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WOLFGANG

MIEDER

"Do Unto Othersas You Would Have Them
Do Unto You":

Frederick
Proverbial
Douglass's
Struggle
for CivilRights
As a deeplyreligiousperson,Frederick
Douglass(1818-95) reliedheavilyon biblical
the socialand moralstatementsin his debates,lectures,and writproverbsto strengthen
ings. But whilethe biblicalproverbs
providedreligiousauthorityto Douglass'sdeliberahe
was
also
much
aware
tions,
very
of thesocialsignificance
offolkproverbsin hisfight
and collective
againstslaveryandfor civilrights.Theproverbs
functionas authoritative
statements,and they serveas importantsocialand moralmessages.As such,proverbs
show themselvesto be traditional
wisdomwellsuitedto becoming
verbalweaponsin the
andcivilrights.
fightforfreedom,democracy,
(1818-95) was the most visible and influential African American of the 19th century. Together with Abraham Lincoln he belongs to a select group of truly outstanding public figures of that age. Son of a slave and
an unidentified White man, Douglass escaped from slavery in 1838 after learning on his
own how to read and write. Lacking any formal education whatsoever, he nevertheless
quickly became a driving force in the antislavery movement, impressing abolitionist
audiences with his oratorical eloquence and imposing presence. He subsequently
gained considerable fame both in the United States and in Great Britain as a vocal abolitionist, civil rights activist, and publisher of social reform journals. Nothing it seems
could stop this vigorous crusader from fighting for a better world where people of both
genders and all races could live together in harmony. His autobiography Narrativeof the
Life of FrederickDouglass, Writtenby Himself (1845; expanded twice in 1855 and 1893)
became a classic in his lifetime, and the two sets of five massive volumes of The Life and
Writings of FrederickDouglass (1950-75), edited by Philip S. Foner, and The Frederick
Douglass Papers (1985-92), edited by John Blassingame, bear witness to his rhetorical
skills and moral courage.
Frederick Douglass became one of the recognized voices speaking for many of the
enslaved African Americans in the United States in the 19th century. He assumed their
narrative identity, and when he spoke or wrote, his words were based on the authority
of the Bible and the democratic ideals of the United States. He fought his valiant battle
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againstslavery,not with the gun but with words before and duringthe Civil War and
until the passing,in 1865, of the 13th Amendment outlawing slavery,and in 1870 of
the 14th Amendment giving AfricanAmericansthe right to vote. But even afterthese
victories, he continued to raise his powerful voice for the causes of women's rights,
variousminorities,temperance,free public education,and other social causes.He was a
social and political agitator in the best sense of that word, always arguing for the
strengthof morality,equality,and democracy.
Douglass's rhetoricalprowess is legendary,but scholarshave hitherto ignored one
major element of that oratoricalpower, namely his repeateduse of biblical and folk
proverbsto add authoritativeand generationalwisdom to his arguments.For example,
in the following list of rhetoricaldevices and techniques employed by Douglass, a direct referenceto proverbsis sorely missed:
refutation,
illustration,
expose,testipersonalexample,irony,definition,
hypothesis,
explanation,
dramatic
narrative,
scenarios,
naming
comparison-contrast,
personification,
monyfromauthority,
accumulation,
names, denunciation, the rhetorical question, catachresis,
anaphora,reductioad absurdum,

wantedpostvisualaids[advertisements,
thepointedterm,metaphor,
antithesis,
analogy,
apostrophe,
and
classical
allusions.
and
biblical
the
rhetorical
invectives,
ers,books,ankleirons],slogans,
jeremiad,
[Burke1996:121]
Three unpublishedtheses dealing explicitlywith Douglass'slanguageand style also ignore his propensityfor citing proverbs.They speakrathergenerallyof his use of "figurative language, illustration, and analogy" (Hale 1951:46), "literal and figurative
analogies"(Hinshaw 1972:260), and "figuresof comparisonand contrastsuch as analogy, metaphor, and antithesis"(Kinney 1974:254). Even when on occasion a proverb
might be cited to illustratethe metaphoricalstyle of Douglass,both literaryand historical scholarsseem to miss the obvious fact that the greatoratoris very consciouslyintegratingproverbsinto his oral speech and autobiographical,epistolary,and journalistic
writings. William G. Allen, in a lecture on "Oratorsand Orations"delivered on 22
June 1852 in New York, quite appropriatelyspoke of "Douglass [who] is not only
greatin oratory,tongue-wise, but, consideringhis circumstancesin earlylife, still more
marvelousin composition, pen-wise" (Quarles1968:101).1SurelyAllen is not merely
speakingof "wise"in the sense of "like"here but is also implyingwisdom as well. And
clearly he is proverb-wise as well, using proverbialwisdom wherever possible to advance his committed fight forjustice and liberty.
In a lecture appropriatelytitled "The Decision of the Hour," delivered on 16 June
1861, in Rochester, New York, Douglass has perhapsunwittinglyput forth his sociolinguisticmodus operandi:
Men have their choice in this world. They can be angels, or they can be demons. In the apocalyptic
vision, John describes a war in heaven [Rev. 12:7-9]. You have only to strip that vision of its gorgeous Oriental drapery, divest it of its shining and celestial ornaments, clothe it in the simple and
familiarlanguage of common sense, and you will have before you the eternal conflict between right
and wrong, good and evil, liberty and slavery, truth and falsehood, the glorious light of love, and the
appalling darknessof human selfishnessand sin. [Blassingame1985-92:vol. 3, 437; Foner 1950-1975:
vol. 3, 119]2
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At leastto a degree, this "simpleand familiarlanguageof common sense"is what characterizesproverbs. As "monumenta humana," as the Finnish proverb scholar Matti
Kuusi has defined proverbs somewhat poetically, they contain the collected insights
and experiencesof people without representinga logical or universalsystemof philosophicalthought (Kuusi 1957:52). Instead,proverbsvery much reflectthe dichotomies
and contradictionsof life, as Douglass has describedthem in the cited passage.3Depending on the context in which they appear,they can take on differentfunctionsand
meanings,and they may serve good as well as evil designs.4Contraryto common belief, proverbsare anything but simple formulaicexpressions,and FrederickDouglass's
use of them is ample proof of their importanceas verbalstrategiesfor socialcommunication.5

"If you give a niggeran inch, he will take an ell"
FrederickDouglass is well aware of the ambivalentnature of proverbswhose wisdom can well be a double-edged sword. This becomes quite evident in his depiction of
how slaveholdersemploy evil proverbsto justify the inhuman institutionof slavery.A
striking example is found in the very first paragraphof Douglass's earliestrecorded
speech of October 1841, addressingWhite abolitionistsin Lynn, Massachusetts:
My friends, I have come to tell you something about slavery-what I knowof it, as I havefelt it. [...]

I havesuffered
underthelashwithoutthepowerof resisting.
Yes,mybloodhassprungoutasthe
lashembedded
itselfin my flesh.Andyet my master[Thomas
of beinga
Auld]hasthe reputation
pious man and a good Christian. He was a classleader in the Methodist church. I have seen the pious

classleadercrossandtie thehandsof one of hisyoungfemaleslaves,andlashheron thebareskin
andjustifythedeedbythequotation
fromtheBible,"hewhoknowethhismaster's
willanddoethit
Ourmasters
do not hesitateto provefromtheBiblethat
not,shallbe beatenwithmanystripes."
of the Gospeltell us thatwe werebornto be slaves.[Blassingame
slaveryis right,andministers
1985-92:vol.
1, 3]
Obviously, the vicious proverbialjustificationof slavebeatingis a willful misinterpretation of the gospel passagein Luke 12:13, where Christthe "Master"tells his "servants"
that they should preparethemselvesand wait for their lord:
But andif thatservantsayin hisheart,Mylorddelayeth
hiscoming;andshallbeginto beatthe
menservants
andmaidens... theLordof thatservant
willcomein a daywhenhe lookethnotfor
him,andat an hourwhenhe is not aware,andwillcuthimin sunder,andwillappointhimhis
Andthatservant,
whichknewhislord'swill,andprepared
portionwiththeunbelievers.
nothimself,
neither did according to his will, shall be beaten with many stripes. [Luke 12:46-47]

The context makes it clear that the slaveholderis in fact the faithlessservantwho beats
his own people and who, as a consequence, will be beaten for failing to follow God's
commands. But that did not matter to the shrewd class of slaveholders.They simply
twisted part of the biblicalparableinto a precise utterance.The frequentverbaluse of
this passage,as well as the actualphysicaland painfulperformanceof beatings,rendered
it into a slaveholders'proverb that servedas a sagaciousformulato control the slaves.
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Douglass quotes this slaveryjustificationproverb numerous times in his speeches of
the 1840s, and he certainlyrecalledit when writing his widely disseminatedNarrative
of
theLifeof Frederick
Douglass,Writtenby Himself
I havesaidmy masterfoundreligious
sanctionforhis cruelty.As an example,I willstateone of
manyfactsgoingto provethischarge.I haveseenhimtie upa lameyoungwoman,andwhipher
thewarmredbloodto drip;and,injustifiwitha heavycowskinuponhernakedshoulders,
causing
of Scripture-"He
thatknowethhismaster's
cationof thebloodydeed,he wouldquotethispassage
Masterwouldkeepthislacerated
will,anddoethit not,shallbe beatenwithmanystripes."
young
fouror fivehoursata time.I haveknownhimto tieherup
womantiedupin thishorridsituation
leaveher,go to hisstore,returnatdinner,and
andwhipherbeforebreakfast;
earlyin themorning,
maderawwithhiscruellash.[1845:53]6
whipheragain,cuttingherin theplacesalready
This is a slightly more drasticrenderingof the terriblescene with its emphasison the
runningblood. It is, of course, alwaysdisturbingwhen a religiousperson, as Douglass's
masterTom Auld claimedto be, would think he couldjustify his inhumanactsby misquoting the Bible. Worse demagogues,notablyAdolf Hitler, have done the same with
biblicalquotationsand proverbstryingto justify the killing of millions of people.7
Of specialinterest is also an hitherto unrecordedproverb which expressesthe disregardfor the life of a slave as well as his murderedbody: "It was a common saying,even
among little white boys, that it was worth a half-cent to kill a 'nigger,'and a half-cent
to bury one" (1845:32). In his second autobiographyMy Bondageand My Freedom
(1855), Douglass explains this inhuman attitude furtherand calls it clearlya proverb,
thus attestingto its widely held claim: "One of the commonest sayingsto which my
earsearlybecame accustomed,on Col. Lloyd'splantationand elsewhere in Maryland,
was, that it was 'worthbut halfa centto kill a nigger,and halfa centto buryhim;'and the
facts of my experience go far to justify the practicaltruth of this strangeproverb"
(1855:204, 1893:516-517). In a short essaypublishedin August of 1863 in his journal
Douglass'Monthly,he returnsonce againto this telling proverb,recallingits popularized
validity:"When a boy, on a slave plantationthe saying was common: 'Half a cent to
kill a Negro and half a cent to bury him.'-The luxury of killing and buryingcould be
enjoyed by the poorest members of Southern society, and no strong temptationwas
requiredto induce white men thus to kill and bury the black victims of their lust and
cruelty"(Foner 1950-75:vol. 3, 369).
There were, of course, many slaveswho survivedsuch pecuniarykillings,but in that
case the slaveholderstried to kill the minds of their "chattels."But such mind control
did not alwayswork, for naturallyintelligentslavesoutwitted their masters,as Douglass
explainsthrough a fascinatingcontextualizationof a well-known proverb:
Ignorance is a high virtue in a human chattel; and as the master studies to keep the slave ignorant,
the slave is cunning enough to make the master think that he succeeds. The slave fully appreciates
the saying, "where ignorance is bliss, 'tis folly to be wise." [1855:172]

This formulation represents a fine example of Douglass's use of irony which easily turns
the tables on the schemes of the slaveholders.8
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And, to be sure, he knew from his own experience as a young boy what it meant to
have one's intellectual growth stunted. In 1826, at the age of eight, he was sent to Baltimore to live with Hugh and Sophia Auld and serve as a companion to their twoyear-old son Tommy. Things went very well at first, until Sophia Auld decided she
would teach young Frederick the alphabet. Her efforts were stopped almost immediately by her husband, but not before she had convinced the young boy of the importance of learning how to read and write.
She very kindlycommencedto teachme the A, B, C. AfterI had learnedthis, she assistedme in
learningto spellwordsof threeor fourletters.Justat thispoint of my progress,Mr. Auldfoundout
what was going on, andat once forbadeMrs.Auld to instructme further,tellingher, amongother
things,thatit wasunlawful,aswell as unsafe,to teacha slaveto read.To use his own words,further,
he said,"Ifyou give a niggeran inch,he will takean ell. A niggershouldknow nothingbut to obey
his master-to do as he is told to do. Learningwould spoilthe best niggerin the world.Now," he
said,"if you teachthatnigger(speakingof myself)how to read,therewouldbe no keepinghim. It
would foreverunfithim to be a slave.he would at once become unmanageable,
and of no valueto
his master.As to himself,it could do him no good, but a greatdeal of harm.It would makehim
discontentedand unhappy."[ ...] Fromthatmoment,I understoodthe pathwayfrom slaveryto
freedom.[ ... ] Thoughconsciousof the difficultyof learningwithouta teacher,I set out with high
hope, and a fixed purpose,at whatevercost of trouble,to learnhow to read.[1845:37,1855:217,
1893:527]
The "harm" of having been introduced to reading was already done, as Douglass states
by interpreting Mr. Auld's perversion of the 16th-century proverb "give him an inch
and he'll take an ell" to his own advantage:
Fromthis time I wasmostnarrowlywatched.If I was in a separateroom any considerable
lengthof
time, I was sure to be suspectedof havinga book, and was at once calledto give an accountof
myself.All this, however,was too late. The firststep hadbeen taken.Mistress,in teachingme the
alphabethadgiven me the inch,andno precautioncould preventme fromtakingthe ell. [1845:40,
1855:223,1893:531]9
His autodidactic education could no longer be stopped, and Douglass has narrated
the fact that he learned a great deal from studying the Bible and the primers of White
boys in the streets of Baltimore. And in 1830, at the mere age of twelve, he put his
meager savings to good use and bought himself a used copy of The Columbian Orator
(1797), a popular collection of speeches and dialogues compiled by Caleb Bingham for
the purpose of rhetorical and moralistic instruction.'0 He read and reread passages from
this book, memorizing many passages to draw upon in later life. Here he encountered
speeches by such great orators as Cato, Cicero, George Washington, Benjamin Franklin, and William Pitt, and he was introduced to all aspects of human rights. Of special
instructional use was a lengthy introductory essay on "General Directions for Speaking-Extracted from Various Authors," which provided Douglass with the rhetorical
skills for his later life as a public speaker." Very much to the point, Booker T. Washington in his biography of FrederickDouglass (1907) speaks of the fact that these texts
"gave to young Douglass a larger idea of liberty than was included in his mere dream of
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freedom for himself, and in addition they increased his vocabulary of words and
phrases"(1907:26). In fact, his deep rooting in the languageof the Bible, together with
his readingof such linguisticallysophisticatedexcerptsby greatminds, createda linguistic prowess in Douglassnot often encountered by earlyabolitionistaudienceswho listened to his eloquent speeches. While he was also influenced by the sermonic and at
times colloquial style of Black preachersand the rich traditionalsongs of the slaves,12
Douglassrefrainedalmostcompletely from employing the dialectof the plantationand
its quarters.In his late pamphlet Why Is theNegroLynched?(1894), Douglassmakes the
telling statementthat "when a black man's languageis quoted, in order to belittle and
degrade him, his ideas are often put in the most grotesque and unreadableEnglish,
while the utterancesof Negro scholarsand authorsare ignored" (Foner 1950-75: vol.
4, 507). Wanting to illustrateand prove that the intelligenceof Black people can match
that of Whites, Douglass very consciously chose to employ standardEnglish and
proved himself to be a masterat it.13
Douglass'suse of proverbswas primarilydue to his interestin the Bible, as well as the
sermonic style of Black preachers,a role that he himself took on duringmany Sunday
mornings in church. Religious rhetoric has long been based on proverbiallanguage,
using both biblical and folk proverbs to reach and educate the congregation.'4The
other reasonmight well be that he found them in that incrediblyinfluentialColumbian
Oratorwhich Douglass readso often that he knew many passagesby heart. In a threepage "Extractfrom the Eulogy on Dr. Franklin,Pronounced by the Abb6 Fauchet, in
the Name of the Commons of Paris,1790," he found, for example, the following high
praiseof proverbialwisdom: "The proverbsof 'Old Henry,' and 'Poor Richard,' are in
the hands of both the learnedand the ignorant;they contain the most sublime morality, reduced to popular language, and common comprehension;and form the catechism of happinessfor all mankind"(Bingham 1998:56). And in the "Extractfrom Mr.
Pitt's Speech, in Answer to Lord Mansfield, on the Affair of Mr. Wilkes, 1770,"
Douglass found the passage
adhered
life;thatin every
through
My lords,thereis oneplainmaxim,to whichI haveinvariably
and
determined
be
I
should
consult
were
or
in
which
by
my liberty property concerned,
question
of learnthe
refinements
am
to
distrust
that
I
I
of commonsense. confess,
thedictates
apt
mylords,
andto
liableto deceivethemselves,
menequally
I haveseentheablestandmostlearned
ing,because
others.[Bingham
mislead
1998:145]
In a speech on 26 March 1860, in Glasgow, Douglass mentions that "common sense,
common justice, and sound rules of interpretationall drive us to the words of the law
for the meaning of the law" (Blassingame1985-92:vol. 3, 349), and in an article on
"Reconstruction"in AtlanticMonthly,December 1866, Douglassspeaksquite similarly
of "the plain, common-sense way of doing this work [of reconstruction]"(Foner
1950-75:vol. 4, 203). Doubtlessly, "Douglassimpressedaudienceswith his sincerity,
honesty,integrity,and common sense"(Hinshaw1972:212)during"hiswar with slavery
through language"(Sekora1985:165).
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"Thecrushed
wormmayyet turnundertheheelof the oppressor"
When Frederick
againstslavery,
Douglassturnedto proverbsto makehisarguments
he could count on being understood by his audience. His use of folk proverbs in particular added a colloquial and metaphorical flavor to his arguments, and it is this figurative use of language that increased the general appeal of his serious messages. What
follows is but a small chronological selection of contextualized proverb examples, in
which each proverbial message represents Douglass's typical "common sense" philosophy. He could at times be a bit long winded in his argumentation, and some of his sen-

tences are clearlyrun-on constructions,but proverbshelp to focus or conclude such
diatribes:
Negro pewsin the church;Negro boxes in the theatre;Negro carson the railroad;Negro berthsin
the steamboat;Negro churchesand Negro schoolsin the community,are all perniciousfruit of a
andblasphemous
wicked,unnatural,
prejudiceagainstour God-givencomplexion;and as suchstand
in
the
of
our
and
directly
way
progress equality.The axe mustbe laid at the root of the tree. This
whole systemof thingsis false,foul, andinfernal,andshouldreceiveour most earnestandunceasing
reprobation.
[Foner1950-75:vol.5, 72; 10 March1848]
The timescreatetheirown watch-words;andthe watch-wordsof one generationmaynot alwaysbe
to another.We would as willinglyfightthe battleof libertyandequalityunderthe banappropriate
ner of "FreeSonsandFreeMen,"as thatof the Declarationof AmericanIndependence."Deeds,not
words,"is ourmotto. [Foner1950-75:vol.5, 87-88; 1 September1848]
The old proverb,"unitedwe stand,dividedwe fall,"hasbeen fullyand painfullyillustratedby our
antislaveryexperience,and it is quite time thatwe had learnedits lessonof wisdom.Moralenterprises,not less thanpoliticalandphysicalones, requireunion of feeling,union of aim, union of effort. Too long, we think,has thisimportanttruthbeen underestimated.
Why shouldthe friendsof
abolitionstandlongerdivided?Why shouldtheynot come together,anddo theirutmostto establish
an abolitionorganization
uponwhich all mayhonorablystandandlabortogetherfor the extirpation
of the commonevil of the country?[Foner1950-75:vol.2, 524-525;October1860]
Happily,however,in standingup in theircauseI do, andyou do, but standin defenseof the causeof
the whole country.The circumstances
of this eventfulhour make the causeof the slavesand the
causeof the countryidentical.They mustfallandflourishtogether.A blow struckfor the freedomof
the slave,is equallya blow struckfor the safetyand welfareof the country.As Libertyand Union
havebecomeidentical,so slaveryandtreasonhavebecomeone andinseparable.
I shallnot arguethis
It
has
been
most
All
see
all
hearts
feel
point.
it; andall thatis
already
ablyargued. eyes it,
begin to
neededis the wisdomandthe manhoodto performthe solemndutypointedout by the sternlogic
of our situation.It is now or never with us. [Blassingame
1985-92:vol.3, 494; 5 February1862;
Foner1950-75:vol.3, 215; 12 February1862]
"Now or never"-that is indeed a proverbial slogan for the final military struggle
against slavery during the Civil War. But as all of these references have shown,
Douglass expresses his fears and hopes through proverbs, thus showing the humanity of
this fight. Douglass is without doubt the agitator par excellence, calling things the way
he sees them. And when he attacks the slaveholders of the South in ever new tirades,
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he is even capable of a proverb sentence like "Honesty is the best policy even in dealing with slaveholders" to add a bit of biting satire to it all (Blassingame 1985-92:vol. 2,
400; Foner 1950-75:vol. 5, 247; 14 October 1852).
Even though he did not condone the idea of planning a militant uprising of the
slaves, he uttered the serious warning that it might just come to this in an antislavery
lecture delivered on 8 December 1850, in his hometown of Rochester. Here he integrates the 16th-century English proverb, "Tread on a worm and it will turn," in the
middle of his argument. The metaphor of the "worm" stands, of course, for the miserable life of the slave who has been reduced by the slaveholders to the lowest status of

animallife:
I wouldwarnthe Americanpeople,andthe Americangovernment,to be wise in theirdayandgeneration.I exhortthem to rememberthe historyof othernations;and I remindthem thatAmerica
cannotalwayssit "asa queen,"in peaceandrepose;thatprouderandstrongergovernmentsthanthis
havebeen shatteredby the boltsof a just God;thatthe time maycome when thosetheynow despise
andhate,maybe needed;when thosewhom they now compelby oppressionto be enemies,maybe
wantedas friends.What hasbeen, may be again.Thereis a pointbeyondwhich humanendurance
cannotgo. The crushedworm may yet turn underthe heel of the oppressor.I warn them, then,
with all solemnity,and in the name of retributive
justice, to lookto theirways;for in an evil hour,
those sablearmsthathave, for the lasttwo centuries,been engagedin cultivatingand adorningthe
of terror,desolation,anddeath,throughfairfieldsof our country,may yet becomethe instruments
1985-92:vol.2, 271; Foner1950-75:vol.2, 148-149]
out ourborders.[Blassingame
Anybody who experienced the civil rights marches and the serious struggles to keep
them peaceful under the leadership of Martin Luther King and others will be experiencing a dej~ vu here. This is a very precarious situation to which Douglass draws attention metaphorically and indirectly, but still clear enough for anybody to understand.
Douglass noted well that his warnings and those of others were not necessarily being
heeded. Seven years later, on 11 May 1857, in New York City, he felt compelled to

draw on the "worm"proverbagainto paint a very gloomy prophecy:
The time may come when even the crushedworm may turn underthe tyrant'sfeet. Goadedby
the
cruelty,stungby a burningsenseof wrong,in an awfulmomentof depressionanddesperation,
bondmanandbondwomanat the southmay rushto one wild and deadlystrugglefor freedom.Algo to bed with bowie knives,andapprehenddeathat theirdinners.Those who
readyslaveholders
enslave,rob,andtormenttheircooks,maywell expectto finddeathin theirdinner-pots.
The worldis full of violenceandfraud,andit wouldbe strangeif the slave,the constantvictimof
bothfraudandviolence,shouldescapethe contagion.He, too, maylearnto fightthe devilwith fire,
and for one, I am in no frame of mind to pray that this may be long deferred.[Blassingame
1985-92:vol.3, 169-170;Foner1950- 75:vol.2, 413]
Douglass indicates in this speech that his pacifist attitude has been stretched to the limit
and that the philosophy of nonviolence might not be workable much longer. Three
years later, the Civil War broke out without the occurrence of a mass uprising of the
slaves. But little wonder that Frederick Douglass and his sons became staunch supporters of the war effort, helping to recruit Black soldiers of the North to fight for the
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struggle to liberate the "crushed worms" of the South who could finally "turn" and
stand up for freedom and human dignity.
Throughout his life's struggles, Douglass never gave up hope that the lot of the slaves
and then freed African Americans would improve with time and effort. To argue this
point, he often returned to biblical proverbs to strengthen his authoritative argument
that slaveholders will, in due time, be punished for their evil deeds. Now, the slaveholders might not simply wind up in captivity themselves, they might also die (at least
figuratively) by the proverbial sword for their crimes:
The slaveholdersare sleepingon slumberingvolcanoes,if they did but know it; and I want every
coloredman in the South to remainthereand cry in the earsof the oppressors,"Libertyfor all or
chainsfor all."I want them to staytherewith the understanding
thatthe daymaycome-I do not
it
I
do
I
not
that
would
hasten
I
I would advocatethe resultor
do
not
that
will
come,
it,
say
say
say
aim to accomplishor bringit about,-but I say it maycome; and in so saying,I only basemyself
andupon humannature,and speakingout throughall history.
upon the doctrineof the Scriptures,
"Thosethatlead into captivityshallgo into captivity"[Rev. 13:10]."Thosethattakeup the sword
shallperishby the sword"[Matt.26:52;Rev. 13:10].Thosewho havetrampleduponus for the last
two hundredyears,who have used their utmostendeavorsto crusheverynoble sentimentin our
thosewho have given us blood to drinkfor wages,may
bosom,anddestroyour manlyaspirations;
that
their
turn
will
come
one
It
expect
day. wasin view of this factthatThomasJefferson,looking
down throughthe vistaof the future,exclaimed:"I tremblefor my countrywhen I reflectthatGod
is just, and that his justice cannot sleep forever."[Blassingame1985-92:vol. 2, 151-152; Foner
1950-75:vol.5, 113-114]
It is of interest to note how Douglass in this piece of agitation circles quite literally
around the idea of direct revenge by the victims on the perpetrators. But he does not
commit himself to advocate real action. His dual biblical proverb message remains a
sincere warning, and by adding Jefferson's warning of a just God to it all, he argues that
punishment will surely come in due time, expressed proverbially as "their turn will
come one day." This does, in fact, occur once the Civil War is in full swing. Now, the
deserved punishment of the slaveholders has its justification, and Douglass cites merely
the more violent "sword" proverb to seal the fate of the guilty slaveholders:
Slaveryhas chosento submither claimsto the decisionof the God of battles.She has deliberately
takenthe swordandit is meet thatshe shouldperishby the sword.Let the oppressorfallby the hand
of the oppressed,andthe guiltyslaveholder,
whom the voice of truthandreasoncouldnot reach,let
him fallby the handof his slave.It is in accordancewith the All-wiseorderingsof Providencethatit
shouldbe so. Eternaljusticecan thunderforthno highervindicationof her majestynor proclaima
warning more salutaryto a world steeped in cruelty and wickedness, than in such a termination of
our system of slavery. Reason, argument, appeal,-all moral influences have been applied in vain.
The oppressor has hardened his heart, blinded his mind and deliberately rushed upon merited destruction. Let his blood be upon his own head. [Foner 1950-75:vol. 3, 376; 16 August 1863]

Now the proverbial leitmotifrages military and personal revenge on the perpetrators,
and Douglass shows no restraint or mercy as slavery is slowly but surely wiped out.
This is not a pacifist speaking, but rather a man who has experienced slavery and who
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knows of the evil deeds of the transgressors.The proverb has no figurativemeaning
any longer, but it must be acted out so that slaverycan be destroyed.

"Thereis nopeacefor the wicked"
The path toward the Civil War was for FrederickDouglas "a moral revolution"
(Blassingame1985-92:vol. 2, 481; 10 May 1854); by getting involved in it as a great
agitator and orator, he became "the moral leader and spiritualprophet of his race"
(Miller 1968:220).'" In a speech on 3 August 1857, in Canandaigua,New York,
Douglassexpressedhis moralphilosophyin a succinct statementthat continuesto serve
as a motto for any strifefor civil rights:
Let me give you a word of the philosophy of reform. The whole history of the progress of human
liberty shows that all concessions yet made to her august claims, have been born of earnest struggle.
The conflict has been exciting, agitating, all-absorbing, and for the time being, putting all other tumults to silence. It must do this or it does nothing. If there is no struggle[,] there is no progress.
Those who profess to favor freedom and yet depreciate agitation, are men who want crops without
plowing up the ground, they want rain without thunder and lightning. They want the ocean without the awful roar of its many waters.
This struggle must be a moral one, or it may be a physical one, and it may be both moral and
physical, but it must be a struggle. Power concedes nothing without a demand. It never did and it
never will. [Blassingame1985-92:vol. 3, 204]

Several scholarshave noted this passage,and Steven Kingston concludes his book on
Statesman(1941) by quoting its wisdom as the
Frederick
Douglass:Abolitionist,Liberator,
most appropriatecomposite descriptionof Douglass'slife-long crusadefor civil rights:
"His life is the finest testimony to his own saying: 'If there is no struggle,there is no
progress.'"'6 It is good to know that in 1980 this statementfinallyfound its way into
the 15th edition ofJohn Bartlett'sFamiliarQuotations(1980) as one of Douglass'smost
significantformulaic statements(1980:556).'7It should survive as a quotation, and its
concise parallelstructureand fundamentalwisdom might well turn it into a proverb
yet.'8 As FrancisJ. Grimke, mentioned in his "Obituary Sermon" for Frederick
Douglass on 10 March 1895, in the FifteenthStreet PresbyterianChurch at Washington, D.C., Douglass
andof greatphilosophical
andpenetration,
acuteness
a mindof remarkable
grasp.[... ]
possessed
at
his
command,
all
the
to
how
knew
marshall
Withtheskillof a trained
arguments
dialectician,
[he]
himthe
called
intellect.
a
He
had
They
...
facts
and
]
strong,mighty
in theformof
[
principles.
of
sound
judgment,
term
that
the
was-all
andso he
implies-wise,thoughtful,
Sageof Anacostia;
1968:123]
[Quarles
discriminating,
fiar-seeing.
Frank M. Kirklandhas aligned FrederickDouglass's struggle towards enlightened
progresswith the idea of "moralsuasion,"which he understandsto be
conduct.Thatis to say,moral
of morality
thatthelanguage
the presupposition
directlyinfluences
and,as a consemoralsensibility
the beliefthatit canawaken,throughrhetoric,
suasionrequires
affirmation
by Douglass's
quence,motivateus to do whatis good.Moreover,moralsuasionis buttressed
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of Enlightenment ideas concerning a universal humanism, i.e., a singular human nature, and the

sanctityof life, liberty,andhappiness.[1999:244]

But what Kirklanddoes not mention is that folk proverbsin general,and biblicalproverbsin particular,areby their very sapientnatureexpressionsof moralsuasion.19
Even though the conflict of slaveryand liberty might not have been recognized in
his day as a religioustopic as such, Douglassrepeatedlyuses two biblicalproverbsto argue that these ways of life are absolutely incompatible. In this first example from a
speech deliveredon 12 February1846, in Arbroath,Scotland,his proverbialargument
becomes the strongersince he is, in fact, attackingthe organizedchurchesfor being on
the side of the slaveholders:
I maintain to the last that man-stealing is incompatible with Christianity-that slave-holding and true
religion are at war with each other-and that a Free Church should have no fellowship with a slave
church;-that as light can have no union with darkness,Christ has no concord with Beelzebub; and
as two cannot walk together except they be agreed [Amos 3:3], and no man can serve two masters
[Matt. 6:24],--so I maintain that freedom cannot rightfully be blended with slavery. Nay, it cannot,
without stabbing liberty to the heart. [Blassingame1985-92:vol. 1, 159; Foner 1950-75:vol. 5, 23]

Fifteen years later he repeats the first proverb in a short essay on "Shall Slavery Survive
the War?" in Douglass' Monthly and replaces the second text by a folk proverb:
Slavery and free institutions can never live peacefully together. They are irreconcilablein the light of
the laws of social affinities. How can two walk together, except they be agreed. Water and oil will
not mix. Ever more, stir them as you will, the water will go to its place, and the oil to its. There are
elective affinitiesin the moral chemistry of the universe, as well as in the physical, and the laws controlling them are unceasinglyoperative and irrepealable.[Foner 1950-75:vol. 3, 143; September 1861]

One page later in the same essay Douglass feels compelled to return to this message,
now pulling in the second biblical proverb after all:
Liberty of conscience, of speech, and of the press has no real life in a slave State, and can have none
for any considerable length of time. It must either overthrow slavery, or be itself overthrown by
slavery. "No man can serve two masters."No society can long uphold two systems radicallydifferent
and point blank opposed, like slaveryand freedom. [Foner 1950-75:vol. 3, 144]

But not quite three months later, in a major address of 3 December 1861, in Boston,
Douglass adds a third biblical proverb and an allusion to a fourth folk proverb to this by
now standard argumentation: "The trouble is fundamental. Two cannot walk together
except they be agreed. No man can serve two masters. A house divided against itself
cannot stand [Matt. 12:35]. It is something to ride two horses going the same way, but
impossible when going opposite ways" (Blassingame 1985-92:vol. 3, 465; repeated almost identically on 14 January 1862, in Philadelphia; see Foner 1950-75:vol. 3, 200;
Blassingame 1985-92:vol. 3, 479). While the proverb allusion probably is a play on the
proverb "When two ride one horse, one must sit behind" found in William Shake-

speare'sMuchAdo AboutNothing(1598),2oDouglassmight well have thoughtof Abraham
Lincoln'sfamous"HouseDivided"speechof 16 June 1858 that secularizedthe proverb's
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message in light of the slavery issue, when he chose this biblical proverb to argue
against the possible coexistence of slavery and freedom.21
Frederick Douglass always takes the high road of moral suasion, as can be seen from
yet another powerful biblical proverb which appears for several decades in his sermonic
prophecies that evil doings will surely be punished, for "There can be no peace, saith
the God, unto the wicked" (Isaiah 48:22). Douglass's words are haunting and threatening, arguing with all his prophetic might that there is no escape from secular or divine
punishment for one's wickedness.
While thisnationis guiltyof the enslavementof threemillionsof innocentmen andwomen, it is as
idle to thinkof havinga soundandlastingpeace,asit is to thinkthereis no God, to takecognizance
of the affairsof men. Therecanbe no peaceto the wickedwhileslaverycontinuesin the land,it will
be condemned,and while it is condemnedtherewill be agitation;Naturemustceaseto be nature;
all
mustbe exterminated;
Men mustbecomemonsters;Humanitymustbe transformed;
Christianity
ideasofjustice, and the laws of eternalgoodnessmustbe utterlyblottedout from the humansoul,
ere a systemso foul andinfernalcan escapecondemnation,or thisguiltyRepubliccan havea sound
1985-92:vol.2, 259; 1 December1850;Foner1950-75:vol.2, 139]
andenduringPeace.[Blassingame
On 30 October 1854, in Chicago, Douglass declares his guilty verdict once again with
satirical force:
Our partieshaveattemptedto give peaceto slaveholders.
They have attemptedto do what God has
"Thereis no peace to the
made impossibleto be done; and that is to give peace to slaveholders.
God hasplaced,or stationedan anti-slavery
wicked,saithmy God."In the breastof everyslaveholder,
GUILTY;"thou art verily guilty concerningthy brother."
lecturer,whose cry is guilty,GUILTY,
1950-75:vol.2, 323]
Foner
1985-92:vol.
548;
2,
[Blassingame
Here Douglass has turned the antislavery lecturer into the conscience of the slaveholder.
In March of 1862, in an essay on "The Situation of the War" in his Douglass'
Monthly, Douglass quite predictably by now, drew on yet another proverb from the
Bible to make the following prophecy: " 'Be not deceived, God is not mocked, whatsoever a man soweth that shall he reap' (Gal. 6:7). This is no dream of prophecy, but a
clear reading of the philosophy of social and political forces, illustrated by no remote
experience, but by the facts of the present hour" (Foner 1950-75:vol. 3, 230). A year
later, at the height of the Civil War in April 1863, this time in an essay on "Do not
Forget Truth and Justice" in the same magazine,22 Douglass queries "Shall we never
learn that whatsoever we, as a nation, shall sow, that we shall certainly reap?" (Foner
1950-75:vol. 3, 340). On 20 November 1883, he connects the plant imagery of the
proverb more directly with general ethical ideas of social politics in a speech in Washington, D.C., once again wanting to explain that all actions will have their results and
that the price for wrongdoings will have to be paid:
I thinkit will be foundthatall genuinereformmustreston the assumptionthatmanis a creatureof
andwell-beingcan only be secured
andthathis happiness
absolute,inflexiblelaw, moralandspiritual,
by perfectobedienceto suchlaw. All thoughtof evasion,by faithor penance,or by anymeans,must
be discarded. "Whatever a man soweth, that shall he also reap," and from this there is no appeal.

1985-92:vol.5, 139]
[Blassingame
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Toward the end of his third autobiographyLifeand Timesof Frederick
Douglass(1893),
he returnsonce more to the same interpretationof this biblicalproverb:"I recognize
that the universe is governed by laws which are unchangeableand eternal, that what
men sow they will reap, and that there is no way to dodge or circumvent the consequences of any act or deed" (1893:914). Only great moral values can lead to a better
life for all people in hopefully more perfect societies, as Douglass has pointed out by
means of one more biblicalproverb:
Mendo notliveby breadalone[Deut.8:3;Matt.4:4],so withnations.Theyarenotsavedby art,
butby honesty.Not by thegildedsplendors
of wealth,butby thehiddentreasure
of manlyvirtue.
Not by themultitudinous
of theflesh,butby thecelestial
of
the
gratification
guidance
spirit.[Blass3, 193-194;Foner1950-75:vol.
2, 430;3 August1857]
ingame1985-92:vol.

"All men are createdequal"
Throughout his long strugglefor humanprogress,FrederickDouglasssaw himselfby
his own definition "asan humble advocateof equalrights-as defenderof the principle
of human freedom" (Foner 1950-75:vol. 2, 121; 30 May 1850). Reflecting upon his
own life on 21 October 1890, in a speech in Washington, D.C., he openly declared
that some gainshave been made and that there is hope for the future:
I haveseendarkhoursin my life,andI haveseenthedarkness
andthelight
gradually
disappearing
One by one I haveseenobstacles
softremoved,errorscorrected,
gradually
increasing.
prejudices
andmypeopleadvancing
in alltheelements
thatgo to makeupthe
ened,proscriptions
relinquished,
sumof general
welfare.
AndI remember
thatGodreignsin eternity,
andthatwhatever
delays,whatever disappointmentsand discouragementsmay come, truth, justice, liberty, and humanity will ulti-

1985-92:vol.
5, 456]
matelyprevail.
[Blassingame
Among these great moral values, liberty seems to be the all-encompassingprinciple.
Proverbiallyspeaking,he chose the folk proverbof decisive and engaged action to argue for his comprehensivescheme of liberty:"Strikewhile the iron is hot. Let us have
no country but a free country, libertyfor all and chainsfor none. Let us have law, one
gospel, equalrightsfor all, and I am sure God's blessingwill be upon us and we shallbe
a prosperousand glorious nation" (Blassingame1985-92:vol. 4, 31). These encouraging words were spoken on 12 April 1864, at Boston, while the Civil War was ragingin
full force.
Douglassnever gave up on his fight for libertyof the slaves,and he chose the famous
proverbial words of Patrick Henry from 23 March 1775, as his own revolutionary battle cry in an open letter dated 8 February 1854, in his Frederick
Douglass'Papersmagazine:
The inspirationof liberty must be breathed into them [the slaves], till it shall become manifestly unsafe to rob and enslave men. The battle of freedom in America was half won, when the patriotic
Henry exclaimed, Give me Libertyor Give me Death. Talking of insurrection, yes, my friends, a moral
and bloodless one. An insurrection has been raging in this country for more than two hundred years.
The whip has been cracking and the chains clanking amid the shouts of liberty, which have gone up
in mockery before God. The Negro has been shot down like a dog, and the Indian hunted like a
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andhymn-singing
Letthe
wolf,by ourprayer-making
nation.-Yes,let ushavemoralinsurrection.
oppressed and down-trodden awake, arise, and vindicate their manhood by the presentationsof their

Letthemthinkandspeakof libertytilltheirchainsshallsnap
justclaimsto libertyandbrotherhood.
shall
and
feel
it no longersafeto ensnareand plunderthem.[Foner
asunder; theiroppressors
1950-75:vol.
5, 313-314]
Douglasswants to be absolutelyclearthat words must be followed by deeds if libertyis
to be achieved at all. And if freedom is gained, there is always the danger,of course,
that it might be lost again. To warn of such a fate, Douglass employs yet another famous quotationthat has long become a standardproverbin common parlance.It originated with John Philpot Curranin his "Speechupon the Right of Election" on 10July
1790, and not with ThomasJefferson,as has been claimedby some. The precisewording was: "The condition upon which God has given libertyto man is eternalvigilance;
which condition if he break,servitudeis at once the consequence of his crime, and the
punishmentof his guilt" (Stevenson 1948:1388).23
In Douglass'stime as well as today the shortervariants"The price of libertyis eternal
vigilance"or "Eternalvigilance is the price of liberty"have become the common way
of expressingthis wisdom. Douglass employed the proverbthe firsttime on 17 March
1848, in an essayon "The North and the Presidency"in his The NorthStarjournal:
thatthosewho
aswellasallexperimental
withallphilosophical,
It is in strictaccordance
knowledge,
of
willsooneror laterfindthe ground-work
unitewithtyrantsto oppressthe weakandhelpless,
It
is
can
be
of
eternal
"The
theirownrightsandliberties
only
vigilance."
way.
giving
price liberty
fortherightsof allmen.[Foner1950-75:vol.
maintained
1, 296-297]
regard
bya sacred
This is a seriouswarning especiallyto all slaveholders.But in a speech of 28 December
1862, four daysbefore AbrahamLincoln's"EmancipationProclamation"on 1 January
1863, Douglass directsthe proverb to the slaveswho are about to be freed. While he
called his speech at Zion Church in Rochester, New York, quite appropriately"A
Day for Poetry and Song" in eager anticipationof the day of liberation,he has to do a
bit of good old preaching.And what a prophecythissermonwould become in due time:
theirworkatanend.The
to foldtheirhandsandconsider
of freedom
Thisis no timeforthefriends
andtherebellion
has
been
Even
after
is
eternal
abolished,
of
legally
slavery
vigilance.
price Liberty
to Congress
shall
come
there
even
when
representatives
suppressed,
[i.e.,theCivilWar]substantially
errorof
fromthe Statesnow in rebellion,andtheyshallhaverepudiatedthe miserableanddisastrous

a conditionof comparative
andthe countryshallhavereached
or secession,
peace,there
disunion,
will still remain an urgent necessity for the benevolent activity of the men and the women who have
from the first opposed slavery from high moral conviction. Slavery has existed in this country too

to be blottedoutin a dayora year,or
too deeplyandindelibly,
itscharacter
longandhasstamped
even a generation.The slavewill yet remainin some sensea slave,long afterthe chainsare taken
andconfromhis limbs;andthe masterwill retainmuchof the pride,the arrogance,imperiousness

eduof master.
relation
Time,necessity,
andloveof power,acquired
scioussuperiority
byhisformer
cation, will be requiredto bring all classesinto harmoniousand naturalrelations.~Blassingame
1985-92:vol. 3, 544-545; Foner 1950-75:vol. 3, 311]
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The ensuing period of Reconstruction proved Douglass right, and still today, several
generationsafter the emancipationof the slaves,American society continues to reflect
racialand social injustices.
It should not be surprisingafterwhat has been said about Douglass'seffective use of
the two proverbs"Give me libertyor give me death"and "The price of libertyis eternal vigilance"that he turned to yet a thirdfamous quotation that quickly turnedinto a
proverb. It was coined and penned by ThomasJeffersonin his "Declarationof Independence" (1776) thatbegins with the memorablestatement:"We hold these truthsto
be self-evident: that all men are createdequal;that they are endowed by their creator
with certaininalienablerights;that among these arelife, liberty,and the pursuitof happiness."Douglass knew these phraseswell, and he cited them repeatedly,especiallythe
proverb "All men are createdequal,"in order to arguefor equalityand liberty:
It is a significant
foralmostanypurpose
underheavenmaybe heldunmofact,thatwhilemeetings
lestedin thecityof Boston,thatin thesamecity,a meetingcannotbe peaceably
heldforthepurthe doctrineof the American
Declaration
of Independence,
"thatall menare
poseof preaching
created
breathof slavery
of thenorth,and
taintsthewholemoralatmosphere
equal."Thepestiferous
enervatesthe moralenergiesof the whole people.[Blassingame
1985-92:vol.2, 268; Foner
1950-75:vol.
2, 146;8 December
1850]
You [theAmerican
beforetheworld,andareunderstood
people]declare,
by theworldto declare,
that you "holdthesetruthsto be self evident,that all men arecreatedequal;and areendowedby theirCreator
with certaininalienablerights;and that, amongtheseare life, liberty,and thepursuitof happiness"and yet,

in a bondage
to yourownThomas
"isworse
thanages
which,according
youholdsecurely,
Jefferson,
to oppose,"
a seventhpartof the inhabitants
of your country.
of thatwhichyourfathersrosein rebellion

1985-92:vol.
2, 383;Foner1950-75:vol.
2, 200;5July1852]24
[Blassingame
The following final example relating to the "Declarationof Independence" and its
proverbialwisdom that "All men are created equal" shows a truly impressivetrait of
FrederickDouglass as a public agitator.He worked on his facts,and without any formal education, he did researchto get the factsout before the public. There was a great
deal of detailed knowledge necessaryfor Douglass to stand in Halifax,England, on 6
January1860, to deliver these intriguingremarksabout the manuscriptdevelopment of
Jefferson'sdocument:
At first,thereference
to slavery
wasveryfeeble[init].Inthefirstdraftof thedeclaration
of American independence, there was a condemnation of slavery, and one of the charges brought against
George III, was that he had forced upon the American colonies, by violence and cruelty, the inhuman traffic of selling men and women. It was in consequence of the power of slavery at that time
that this passage was struck out from the original document. The declaration which was afterwards
published appeared without these words. That declaration declared that this truth was self-evident;
that all men were created equal, and had all an equal right to life, liberty, property, and the pursuit of
happiness. The word white, which the modern abettors of slavery would interpolate, did not appear,
but the passagesaid "all men," all kindreds, tongues, and tribes on the face of the earth. [Blassingame
1985-92:vol. 3, 301-302]25
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Those are words that should not be forgotten today as civil rightsmovements continues to fight for equal rights.The emphasisin the proverb"All men are createdequal"is
on "all,"and the word menmay have meant, for Douglass,to denote men and women
of all races and creeds. It should be no surprisethen to learn that "All Rights For
All"was chosen for the motto of the Frederick
Douglass'Paperweekly journal when it
began publicationin 1851 to spreadthe messageof equalityand libertyfor all people.26
"Be the architectof your own fortune"
For 30 yearsafterthe Civil War, FrederickDouglasshad the opportunityto observe
how the fate of AfricanAmericanswould play out. What he saw would have crushed
most any crusaderfor equalityandjustice. With the Civil War stillraging,Douglassexpressedfearsfor the future of his race in a talk on "The Mission of the War" on 13
January1864, in New York City. He begins with an allusion to the proverb "Great
oaks from little acornsgrow" and then arguesagainstthe "universal"truththat "Revolutions never go backward":
I know that the acorn involves the oak, but I know also that the commonest accident may destroy its

fromthebrinydeep,
anddefeatitsnatural
character
destiny.Onewavebringsits treasure
potential
nevergo backward
oftensweepsit backto itsprimal
butanother
depths.Thesayingthatrevolutions
a
thateverdazzled
of 1848wasoneof thegrandest
Therevolution
mustbe takenwithlimitations.
intoexile,shookeverythronein
theFrenchthrone,sentLouisPhilippe
gazingworld.It overturned
the friendsof democratic
a gloriousRepublic.Lookingfroma distance,
Europe,andinaugurated
theworld.Greatwas
in Europeandthroughout
thedeathof kingcraft
libertysawin theconvulsion
rallied.The
of an eye,thelatentforcesof despotism
theirdisappointment.
Almostin thetwinkling
to say
it
is
too
much
we
shall
are
that
the
flourish,
portents
[
]
Though
disappeared.
Republic
...
1985-92:vol.
thatwe cannotfailandfall.[Blassingame
3, 387]
4, 4-5; Foner1950-75:vol.
This paragraphof his talk does not mention slaveryin particularor the future of the
slavesin general,but it is implied that much caution would be necessaryonce the war
was over to insurethat newly gainedrightsand privilegeswould not be lost again.
But it is racialprejudice,to the point of hate and murder,that occupies the fighting
spiritof this champion of civil rightsat every turn. The so-called color line is growing
strongerinstead of weaker during this period, while Douglass struggleswith all of his
verbalmight to breakit down:
Can this prejudice against color, as it is called, be accounted for by circumstancesoutside and independent of race or color? If it can be thus explained, an incubus may be removed from the breastsof
both the white and the black people of this country, as well as from that large intermediate population which has sprung up between these alleged irreconcilable extremes. It will help us to see that it
is not necessary that the Ethiopian shall change his skin, nor needful that the white man shall change
the essential elements of his nature, in order that mutual respect and considerationmay exist between
the two races. [Foner 1950-75:vol. 4, 347]

In this passagefrom his essayon "The Color Line," publishedin The NorthAmerican
Review in June 1881, Douglass alludes to the Biblical proverb "Can the Ethiopian
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change his skin, or the leopardhis spots?"(Jeremiah13:23) to indicatethe impossibility
for Whites or Blacksto change their color.27 All that is needed, he says,is "mutualrespect and consideration."
But Douglass returnsto the proverb that "A leopardcannot change his spots" in a
major addresson "The Nation's Problem" on 16 April 1889, in Washington, D.C.
This time he makesthe point that "pride"in both racesmight prevent them from having that "mutualrespect."He wants equality,not superiorityof one race over another:
racepride
Butit maybe saidthatwe shallputdownracepridein thewhitepeopleby cultivating
Theanswerto thisis thatdevilsarenotcastoutbyBeelzebub
expres[proverbial
amongourselves.
andmeanest
whitemanwhenhe hasnothsionfromMatt.12:24],theprinceof devils.Thepoorest
reached
himsays:"Iama whiteman,I am."We canallseethelow extremity
ing elseto command
it
we
the
when
ourselves
fact
of our
sort
of
race
and
we
that
pride
upon
by
pride, yet encourage
If we areproudletit be because
nonsense.
we havehad
color.Letusdo awaywiththissupercilious
thatof whichto be proud.Do notletusbeproudof whatwe canneither
someagencyin producing
in thisrespect
of theleopard,
andsaysthatwe can
helpnorhinder.TheBibleputusin thecondition
in beingplacedamonga
hisspots.Ifwe wereunfortunate
no morechangeourskinthantheleopard
thereis no needof ourmakingourselves
ripeoplewithwhomourcoloris a badgeof inferiority,
to be proudof a circumstance
diculousby forever,in words,affecting
dueto no virtuein us,and
1985-92:vol.
overwhichwe haveno control.[Blassingame
5, 412]
Note, however, that Douglass is not sayingthat Black people should not be proud of
their achievements as they carve out ever better lives for themselves. Pride should
come from makingprogress,a typicalpoint of view for FrederickDouglass.That is exactly what he had saidabout six yearsearlierin a lectureappropriatelycalled"Our Destiny is Largelyin Our Own Hands,"deliveredon 16 April 1883, in the nation'scapital:
"There is power in numbers,wealth and intelligence,which can never be despisednor
defied. All effortsthus farto diminishthe Negro's importanceas a man and as a member of the Americanbody politic, have failed"(Blassingame1985-92:vol. 5, 65; Foner
1950-75:vol. 4, 359). The proverbthat "There is power in numbers"together with its
extension to include money and education expressesDouglass'sdream for the Black
race, i.e., to become independent, self-sufficientand respectedmembers of American
society.
Despite prophetic warnings,Douglass is alwayshopeful that there might be light at
the end of the tunnel. Why warn of dangerif there is no chance for avoidingit! During
the troubled times of Reconstruction, Douglass returnedto one of his majorlectures,
which he wrote and deliveredfor the firsttime in 1859 and readmore than fifty times
to audiencesacrossthe United States,Canada,and GreatBritain.The addressis called
"Self-Made Men," and it contains a number of proverbs that stress the fact that
Douglass's ideal of finding one's own way in life also applies to Black people. In
March, 1893, Douglassrepeatedthe speech in Carlisle,Pennsylvania,and it is in these
comments he proposes his hope for a better future. The proverbialexpressionof"to
pull oneself up by one's bootstraps"servedthe purposeof describingDouglass'sidea of
the self-mademan:
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We may explainsuccessmainly by one word and that word is WORK! WORK!! WORK!!!
WORK!!!!Not transientand fitfuleffort,but patient,enduring,honest,unremittingandindefatigable work,into which the whole heartis put, andwhich, in both temporalandspiritualaffairs,is the
true miracleworker.Everyone may availhimselfof this marvelouspower, if he will. There is no
royalroadto perfection.[ ... ] The lessontaughtat thispoint by humanexperienceis simplythis,
thatthe manwho will get up will be helpedup;andthe manwho will not get up will be allowedto
staydown. This rule may appearsomewhatharsh,but in its generalapplicationand operationit is
wise,just andbeneficent.I know of no otherrulewhich can be substitutedfor it withoutbringing
socialchaos.Personalindependenceis a virtueand it is the soul out of which comes the sturdiest
1985-92:vol.5, 556-557]
manhood.[Blassingame
Obviously, Douglass believed the efficacy of his own words, for, as it was stated about
him, "in the truest sense of the word, he became a 'self-made' man" (Hale 1951:101).
Based on solid Protestant work ethics, Douglass developed a sort of "myth of success,"28 but it must be remembered his "standard speech on 'Self-Made Men' accentuated the morality of success rather than its economics" (Martin 1984:256). Be that as it
may, "self-reliance was the answer" (Huggins 1980:71) even if the path to success is
difficult, if not treacherous. This is, of course, what he felt the proverb "There is no
royal road to perfection" is meant to say.

relianceon proverbsin thisspeech,basedon a pragmatic
approachto live,
Douglass's
does not end there. Wanting to stress that it was his opinion that African Americans
should take responsibility for the success of their lives, he begins a subsequent paragraph

with anotherproverbhe explainedasa soundpieceof advice:
of exertion.The presenceof some
Necessityis not only the motherof invention,but the mainspring
a
will
not
often
only sting man into marvelousexertion,but
urgent,pinching,imperiousnecessity,
of
within
the
sense
of
into a
himself, powersandresourceswhich else hadslumberedon
possession,
himself
and never suspectedby others.A man never knows the
unknown
to
througha long life,
and
limb
dependuponit. Somethingis likelyto be done when something
strengthof his griptill life
1985-92:vol.5, 5581
mustbe done. [Blassingame
Douglass believed this was true for struggling Black people. He argued for hard work

to improvethe lot of AfricanAmericans,as yet anothershortparaand self-reliance
graph based on two additional proverbs, one of classical and the other of 16th-century

Britishorigin,makesperfectlyclear:
The primaryconditionupon which men have andretainpowerandskillis exertion.Naturehasno
use for unused power. She abhors a vacuum. She permits no preemption without occupation. Every
organ of body and mind has its use and improves by use. "Better to wear out than to rust out," is
sound philosophy as well as common sense. [Blassingame1985-92:vol. 5, 559]

But speaking of common sense, Douglass remembers a whole string of other proverbs
and proverbial phrases to add to his sermon on success and progress. His audiences,
well acquainted with these bits of folk speech and wisdom, must have been delighted
with the following paragraph, hopefully taking heed of its serious advice:
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As a people, we have only a decentrespectfor our seniors.We cannotbe beguiledinto accepting
empty-headedsonsfor full-headedfathers.As some one hassaid,we dispensewith the smokewhen
the candleis out. In popularphraseswe exhorteverymanas he comes upon the stageof activelife,
"Now do your level best!""Help yourself.""Putyour shoulderto the wheel!""Makeyour own
record!""Paddle your own canoe!" "Be the architectof your own fortune!" [Blassingame
1985-92:vol.5, 570]
And then comes another final paragraph with two proverbs where Douglass assertsthat
things will improve in America, where "self-made men are possible":
We haveas a peopleno pastandverylittlepresent,but a boundlessandgloriousfuture.With us, it is
not so much whathasbeen, or whatis now, but whatis to be in the good time coming.Ourmottoes are "Lookahead!"and "Go ahead!",[sic]andespeciallythe latter.Our moralatmosphereis full
of the inspirationof hope andcourage.Everymanhashis chance.If he cannotbe Presidenthe can,
at least,be prosperous.In thisrespect,Americais not only the exceptionto the generalrule,but the
1985-92:vol.5, 571]
socialwonderof the world. [Blassingame
In the true spirit of the tradition of jeremiads, Douglass acknowledges that, for Black
citizens, their past was horrid slavery, their present is problematic at best, but their future looks good because at least they have a chance. The struggle to become "selfmade," exists for everyone, and so the march for civil rights and a "good life" based on
moral principles goes on with hopeful self-assurance. Douglass agreed with the futureoriented worldview of Americans as an uplifting concept;29 for him, the proverb "hope

springseternal"does indeed hold true.

"Do untoothersas you wouldhavethemdo untoyou"
Morality and religion were one and the same thing for Frederick Douglass, and it
should come as no surprise that the so-called Golden Rule of Christianity in the form
of the proverb "Do unto others as you would have them do unto you" (Matthew
7:12) would become the perfect embodiment of human equality for him. It appears
again and again for over fifty years in his speeches and writings, and it must be considered as Douglass's rhetorical and philosophical leitmotif Having made this claim, it is
of special interest how Douglass used it for the first time in only his fifth recorded

speech on "The Southern Style of Preachingto Slaves"on 28 January1842, at Boston.
He repeated the following excerpt many times, and this satirical masterpiece has gone
down as the "Slaveholder's Sermon" among Douglass scholars. In it Douglass ridicules
the hypocritical behavior of preachers who in their preaching would pervert Jesus's
word to justify the evil schemes of slavery:
But what a mockeryof His [Christ's]religionis preachedat the South!I have been calledupon to
describethe stylein which it is set forth.And I findour ministerstherelearnto do it at the northern
colleges. I used to know they went away somewhere I did not know where, and came back ministers; and this is the way they would preach. They [the southern ministers] would take a text--say
this:-"Do unto others as you would have others do unto you." And this is the way they would
what you would have
apply it. They would explain it to mean, "slaveholders,do unto slaveholders
them do unto you:"-and then looking impudently up to the slaves' gallery, (for they have a place
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set apart for us, though it is said they have no prejudice, just as is done here in the northern
churches); looking high up to the poor colored drivers and the rest, and spreadinghis hands gracefully abroad, he says, (mimicking,) "And you too, my friends, have souls of infinite value-souls that
will live through endless happiness or misery in eternity. Oh, labordiligentlyto make your calling and
election sure. Oh, receive into your souls these words of the holy apostle-'Servants, be obedient
unto your masters.' (Shouts of laughter and applause.) Oh, consider the wonderful goodness of God!
Look at your hard, horny hands, your strong muscular frames, and see how mercifully he has adapted
you to the duties you are to fulfil! (continued laughter and applause) while to your masters, who
have slender frames and long delicate fingers, he has given brilliant intellects, that they may do the
thinking,while you do the working."(Shouts of applause.) It has been said here at the North, that the
slaves have the gospel preached to them. But you will see what sort of a gospel it is:-a gospel
which, more than chains, or whips, or thumb-screws, gives perpetuity to this horrible system. [Blassingame 1985-92:vol. 1, 16-17]30

As can be seen from the shouts and applause from the audience, this must have been
quite a performance by Douglass with plenty of sarcasm and mimicry: "His voice and
the movements of his body drew everyone to him. The physicality-the sexuality-reached round to encircle the audience as he reached out to them and they to
him, making complete this ritual of oratory said and heard [and seen!]" (McFeely
1991:100). Even though this was a memorable show by the young and eager abolitionist, Douglas was nevertheless very serious about his attack on the misappropriation of
one of the noblest laws of life.31
Being thoroughly entrenched in the abolitionist movement for personal and humanitarian reasons, Douglass gave the noble cause a solid endorsement in his speech on
30 March 1847, at London, now even placing abolitionism on the basic truth of the
Golden Rule:
When the history of the emancipation movement shall have been fairly written, it will be found that
the abolitionists of the nineteenth century were the only men who dared to defend the Bible from
the blasphemous charge of sanctioning and sanctifying Negro slavery. [ ... ] It will then be seen that
they were the men who planted themselves on the immutable, eternal, and all-comprehensive principle of the sacred New Testament-"All things whatsoever ye would that men should do unto you,
do ye even so unto them"-that, acting on this principle, and feeling that if the fetters were on their
limbs, the chain upon their own persons, the lash falling quick and hard upon their own quivering
bodies, they would desire their fellow men about them to be faithful to their cause; and, therefore,
carryingout this principle, they have dared to risk their lives, fortunes, nay, their all, for the purpose
of rescuing from the tyrannous grasp of the slaveholder these 3,000,000 of trampled-down children
of men. [Blassingame1985-92:vol. 2, 32; Foner 1950-75:vol. 1, 217]

Looking at matters a bit more globally, Douglass exclaimed: "I despise that religion that
can carry Bibles to the heathen on the other side of the globe and withhold them from
heathen on this side-which can talk about human rights yonder and traffic in human
flesh here. I love that which makes its votaries do to others as they would that others
should do to them" (Blassingame 1985-92:vol. 2, 100; 24 September 1847).32
But Douglass is certain that the slaveholders will pay for their sins in due time, and
even if the law cannot touch them, he hopes they will be haunted by their own guilty
conscience:
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Verilythereis a God to bringto noughtthe counselsof wickedmen. They seekpeacefor the Slaveholder,but to the Slaveholderthere can be no peace;his is a badbusiness;to him, while a Slaveholder, there can be neitherpeace of mind nor peace of conscience.If they could close up all
Anti-SlaveryConventions,takeall our Publications,UncleTom'sCabin,andthe portionsof the Bible
which teach that men shoulddo to othersas they shouldwish to be done by, place them in the
Districtof Columbia,set a matchto them untilthe flamesreachedthe sky;if they couldhave every
abolitionist'stongue cut out, thusto procuretheirsilence,they will not have obtainedtheirobject,
for deep down in the secretcornersof the Slaveholder's
soul,God Almightyhasplantedan abolition
sentinelin his monitor,the conscience.(Blassingame
1985-92:vol.2, 465; 13 April1854]
That is a true fire and brimstone sermon by a skilled orator and preacher. If only the
slaveholders would have heard Douglass; but they did not attend the abolition conventions, of course. Nevertheless, if there was any decency left in them, their guilty conscience must have tormented them at night and on their deathbeds.
Douglass certainly agreed that after the Civil War ended and slavery had been abolished, the problematic era of Reconstruction brought at least some improvements to
the lot of the former slaves. There was even progress being made in the field of human
rights, but then, on 15 October 1883, the United States Supreme Court declared the
Civil Rights Act of 1875 null and void, a great shock and disappointment to all who
were struggling for universal equal rights.33Frederick Douglass reacted with his impassioned speech "The Decision Has Humbled the Nation" on 22 October 1883, at Lincoln Hall in Washington, D.C., right under the very eyes of the Supreme Court:
Socialequalitydoesnot necessarily
follow fromcivil equality,andyet for the purposeof a hell black
and damningprejudice,our papersstill insistthat the Civil Rights Bill is a Bill to establishsocial
equality.
If it is a Bill for socialequality,so is the Declarationof Independence,
which declaresthatall men
haveequalrights;so is the Sermonon the Mount,so is the GoldenRule, thatcommandsus to do to
othersas we would thatothersshoulddo to us;so is the Apostolicteaching,thatof one blood God
hasmadeall nationsto dwellon all the face of the earth;so is the Constitutionof the United States,
andso arethe lawsandcustomsof everycivilizedcountryin the world;for no where,outsideof the
United States,is any man deniedcivil rightson accountof his color. [Blassingame
1985-92:vol.5,
123;Douglass1893:979-980;Foner1950-75:vol.4, 403]
Douglass believed, and had expressed many times, that social equality must be earned
through hard work, and his idea of the "self-made man" had appeared in many of his
speeches as well. But then, the Civil Rights Bill unfortunately was struck down by the

highest court in the country. Civil equality is a fundamentalright, as he stateswith
plenty of frustration and satire in his voice. In fact, so agitated was he about this setback
that he denotes an entire chapter to this debacle in his third autobiography Life and
Times (1893), where he also reprints this particular passage.34This was indeed a major
setback, and its effects led eventually to the Civil Rights Movement of the twentieth
century under the nonviolent leadership of Martin Luther King. The "Golden Rule"
proverb "Do unto others as you would have them do unto you" served Frederick
Douglass and his various causes extremely well, and there is no reason why this most
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humane wisdom should not continue to be the guiding light for civil rights in this
country and throughout the world.
In closing, it might be well to return one more time to FrederickDouglass'sfamous
lecture on "Self-MadeMen" of March 1893. He begins it with an appropriatequotation from AlexanderPope's "An Essayon Man" (1733-34):
is man,"andwhichhasbeenthestarting
Thesayingof thepoetthat"Theproperstudyof mankind
it
holdsitsplace,likeallothergreatutterance,
because
andspeeches,
essays
pointof so manylectures,
of men.It is alwaysnewandcan
a greattruthandtruthalikeforeveryageandgeneration
contains
forman,bothin respectof
nevergrowold.Itis neitherdimmed
byrepetition;
by timenortarnished
humancuriosity.
willbe, thecenterof unsatisfied
himselfandof hisspecies,is now,andevermore
1985-92:vol.
5, 546]
[Blassingame
Over 30 years earlier, in one of the first versions of this often repeated and varied
speech entitled "The Trials and Triumphs of Self-Made Men" (1860), Douglass had
called on a quotation of William Shakespeareto make a similarphilosophicalpoint:
"To the great dramaticpoet, all the world is a stage, and men but players;but to all
mankind, the world is a vast school. From the cradleto the grave, the oldest and the
wisest, not less than the youngest and the simplest, are but learners;and those who
learn most, seem to have most to learn" (Blassingame1985-92:vol. 3, 291; 4 January
1860). And FrederickDouglass was both a good student and teacherof mankind and
the world. As an engagedparticipanton the stage of 19th-centuryAmericain particular, he heeded the advice of the Bible as well, as he statestowardsthe end of his autobiography Life and Times(1893), beginning his reflections with yet another quotation
from the Bible which, just as the two worldly quotationsjust mentioned, has long become a wise proverbamong the people:
to thisBible
No manlivethuntohimself,or oughtto live untohimself.My life hasconformed
saying,for,morethanmostmen,I havebeenthethinedgeof thewedgeto openformy peoplea
andplacesneverbeforeoccupied
bythem.Ithasbeenmine,in somedegree,
wayin manydirections
and
andpersecution,
theshaftsof detraction,
to standastheirdefensein moralbattleagainst
calumny
and
ideas
thoseobstacles
which,in the shapeof erroneous
to laborin removingandovercoming
haveblockedthewayto theirprogress.
[1893:941]
customs,
Those are deeply philosophical,yet simple and humble words. Douglassdoes not even
mention in addition to his constantbattle for the Black race his fight for women and
for civil rightsin general.In all of these struggles,he was alwaysthe superbcommunicator. One hearstalk today of that or the other nationalpoliticianbeing a great communicator,but they do not even come close to touching the rhetoricaland persuasive
genius of Douglass. This unique man worked untiringlyto serve his fellow men; he
never lost sight of his goals;he even had a good sense of humor to deal with it all. During an interview on 6 September 1891, in Baltimore, the 74-year-old Douglass said
with much vigor and proverbialwit:
I am unwilling to be an idler, but hope to exert whatever influence I may possess so long as my life
lasts. [ ...] Mr. Douglass then said, laughing heartily: It is true I am now growing old, but I can say
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like Dr. Jacksonsaidto PresidentQuincy,of HarvardUniversity,when askedwhen he expectedto
die, "I shalldie, I suppose,when I am in need of a doctor,when I amaboutninetyyearsold andnot
beforethen."But I certainlyshallwear,andnot rustout. [Blassingame
1985-92:vol.5, 478-479]
So he ends with yet another folk proverb that has been in general currency for several
centuries. At this particular moment he is using its wisdom for a good measure of humor, but both proverbs of the Bible and folk proverbs also served him extremely well
as he made himself understood to people of all races, creeds, and genders through his
engaged voice and pen. He believed in the rhetoric of common sense, and proverbs
were the perfect verbal tools for his efforts. He never used the proverb "Progress never
stands still," but his own formulation of "If there is no struggle, there is no progress"
deserves to be entered into the annals of American proverbs. May the struggle for civil
rights continue, and may it be based on Frederick Douglass's principles of morality, justice, liberty, humanity, and, last but not least, common sense.
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Hertzler1933-43:418-436;Reiner 1948:74-105,Soliva1964:51-57;Templeton1997:8-12.
32Thisis most likely a referenceto the refusalby the AmericanBible Societyto distributeBibles
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